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#l5-a THE SEMI 1-5-56
"The godly nan is one in whose mind God thinks, in whose 
heart God suffers and feels, in whose will God acts."
D, R, Davies in Down Peacock's Feathers
DEFERRED PAYMENT FLAM - next payment due Friday, January 6, 1956.
ATTENTION SENIORS! The first comprehensive tutorial will be this Thursday evening, January 
5, 7:00-9t00 p.m., in room 302»; the subject will be O.T.I. Next Tuesday evening (same time 
and place) January 10, the tutorial will cover General Apologetics. P.S. Pick up your 
(almost complete) Comp. Manual in the basemsnt of 115, if you have not already. Check your 
name off the list. You will be billed later.
INCOMFLETES - The deadline for making up incomplete grades was December 23. The make-up 
grade cannot be recorded for you until you have paid the $2.00 incomplete fee and the grade 
becomes a failure unless paid.
CHAPLAINS CLASS - Thursday 1930 (3:30 p.m.)
BASKETBALL CHANGE - the game this Wednesday evening will be at Elliot Jr. Hi School at 9:00 
p.m. instead of at Pasadena City College as previously scheduled.
NO FAMILY NIGHT this week - correction on FMF News sheet.
FMF WORLD NEWS ? Ladson Saylor is due to arrive at the Latin America Mission, Apartado 1307»
San Jose, Costa Rica, very soon. Would you pray for grace from God for the many new problems 
confronting their arrival on the field.
USED CHRISTMAS CARDS WANTED - If you are wondering where you should throw all your beautiful 
Christmas cards, please remember, do throw them into my mail box. They will be sent to Sunday 
School children in different foreign lands. Job Hu
PRACTICAL WORK OPPORTUNITIES: See Mr. D. F. Cox, Room 224
10 Grace Presbyterian Church in Highland Park, Los Angeles in need of a teacher for a coUDles’ 
class (ages 35-50)o If you are interested I will put you in contact with the person who 
called. They would like to get someone immediately.
2. I have a call for a speaker at a Farm Labor Camp near Coachella, Calif, which is about 100 
miles from Pasadena for their Sun. eve. service either Jan. 22 or Jan. 29. The service is 
held at 6:30 p.m. In view of the distance they will be glad to take care of the speaker
over Sat. night and Sun. (expenses taken care of). They are holding the service 
early Sun. eve. so it would not make it too late in returning to Pasadena after the service.
3. Rev. Brace of the Christian Jail Workers is looking for a man who is interested in Juvenile 
work. They are desperately in need of a full time man but perhaps may be able to use some­
one on a part time basis.
LIBRARY MEMBERSHIPS - Fuller Seminary students now have the privilege of obtaining library 
memberships ($2 a year) in any Theological School in So. Calif., including the School of Re­
ligion at USC.
CHAPEL SCHEDULE - Thursday: Dr. Jacob Prins, Minister of Evan. Reformed Church
Friday: Student Council
JUNIORS - The Junior Class Party previously announced for Friday, January 6, has been post­
poned until a future date.
FINAL DAY FOR PAYING- INSURANCE PREMIUM - Thursday, January 5th; leave your check at the 
Reception Desk.
